New Britain Museum of American Art

Adult Programs > M.A.D.

M.A.D. Tickets

NBMAA Non-Member Ticket $20.00 USD
NBMAA Member Ticket $15.00 USD

Member # (req. for members)

Museum After Dark Parties
Enjoy a drink with friends, explore our galleries and new exhibitions, dance to local musicians or DJs, and be
creative in a collaborative art project. Museum After Dark parties at the New Britain Museum of American Art are a great
way to network with other young professionals or unwind for the weekend.
Contact evelethm@nbmaa.org (860) 229-0257, ext. 222 for further details and special corporate/group rates.
Sign up here for email invitations, and join our group on Facebook for pictures and updates on all M.A.D parties. On-line
ticket purchasers give your name at the desk to check-in.

Want to know the latest? Join our MAD Group!
Museum After Dark: Glitz
Friday, May. 24
8 p.m.-midnight
21+only &ndash; IDs checked at door
$15 Members, $20 non-Members
Fee includes admission to Museum, exhibits, music, performances, light food, open beer and wine bar.
Flappers, rappers, and kings all have one thing in common, MAD Glitz. Come with your sweetest swag for a night
of fashion, DJs, dancing and drinks, Friday, May 24 from 8 p.m.-midnight. The NBMAA will be rocking two dance floors
with FakeLife Entertainment featuring MiahLove, Danny Cruz, DJ KenOnE & ConnectICON in the Stanley Works Center
and Hight & Tight, woahbotica, Omling, and Meszenjah in the Art Studio.

We&rsquo;d like to welcome fashion innovators Hartford Denim Co. and Gordon Holden. The Hartford Denim Co. has
http://www.nbmaa.org
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brought making jeans back to its roots using only domestic materials in their personally customized jeans. They take
keeping it local to heart in which their Singers are all vintage models made in America, some dating back to 1926.
Gordon Holden has brought his modern pop art style to t-shirts, objects and prints presenting pop culture icons in new
ways.

Also joining us will be food trucks Fryborg and The Cupcake Brake. Fryborg specializes in hand-cut fries, unique dipping
sauces and real-sugar sodas presented in glass bottles. The Cupcake Brake serves fresh cupcakes made from quality
local ingredients that can be customized per order with a variety of fillings and frostings.

For more information, contact Meghan Malcolm at malcolmm@nbmaa.org or (860) 229-0257, ext. 201.

Sponsored by:
Sponsorship Opportunities
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